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Tech faculty responds to budget setbacks
By Kelly McAlister/Sta# Reporter

Texas Tech officials and faculty responded 
Wednesday to growing budget concerns and 
news of a possible budget-induced enrollment 
cap at the university.

Monday, the Tech Chapter of the Ameri
can Association of University Professors 
drafted a resolution to present to the 
university’s Faculty Senate that requests the 
administration reconsider its plan to annu
ally increase student enrollment.

AAUP member and assoc iate professor of 
biological sciences Lewis Held said the reso
lution is the result of faculty concern that stu
dent growth is increasing at a faster rate than 
faculty growth.

According to the Office of Enrollment, the 
Tech undergraduate student body experienced 
a swell of 6.8 percent from last spring, setting

a new record of 25,975 undergraduate students.
“It takes a long time to turn a ship of state 

as-opposed to a sloop," Held said. “At this rate, 
your degree will be worth toilet paper if you 
don’t have professors.”

Last month, Texas Gov. Rick Perry re
quested all state-funded institutions enact a 7 
percent self-imposed budget cut as a result of a 
$9 billion state budget deficit.

Tech Chancellor Dr. David Smith said the 
university will place a hiring freeze on non-cri ti- 
cal vacancies in light of the cuts.

“In essence, (we will) enact to freeze (on 
hiring), although there will be some flexibility 
if the president feels there’s a compelling need 
to fill a position,” he said.

President of the Faculty Senate and assis
tant professor of restaurant and hotel manage
ment Shane Blum said the College of Human 
Sciences is experiencing a rapid influx of stu

dents.
“All of the educational, nutrition and res- 

taurant/hotel management classes are overflow
ing,” Blum said. “Every class I see on campus is 
packed. Twenty-nine thousand students for the 
fall is scaring a lot of people.”

Chairwoman of the Department of RHIM 
Lynn Huffman said the growth has not resulted 
in any significant changes in normal operations 
in her department.

“All our classes are full, but that’s just the 
way it is,” she said.

Huffman said the department is consider
ing whether to fill a vacancy, a decision that 
will be made only after the university’s final 
budget is approved by the state at the end of 
this year’s Legislative session.

University officials are expecting the ses
sion to put a strain on the university’s budget 
for the next biennium as the result of a multi

billion dollar statewide deficit.
Smith said he is concerned about what af

fect student growth could have on accredita
tion.

“There is a potential we may not grow,” 
Smith said. “We are going to have to offset one 
way or another and get the money we need for 
faculty.”

In addition to a hiring freeze, Smith said 
several plans will be implemented in an effort 
to offset the budget shortfall. Other tactics in
clude prohibiting out-of-country and out-of- 
state travel on state funds. In-state travel will 
be reviewed and only used when deemed nec
essary.

“Any type of out-of-state travel is going to 
be prohibited off state funds," Smith said.

Vice-President for Enrollment Management 
Michael Heintze did not immediately return 
phone calls.

Texas Tech Budget Cuts
■  All vacant positions will be 
reviewed; only positions critical to  
the academic or service mission of 
the Institution will be filled.
■  International and out-of-state 
travel on state funds will be 
eliminated.
■  Energy programs will be re
viewed, and a policy will be devel
oped for aggressive energy manage
ment.
■  Capital projects not under way or 
those In excess of $1  million will be 
reviewed; projects that do not 
directly affect an Institution’s core 
mission will be deferred.
■  All external contracts for ser
vices will be reviewed.

__________SOURCE: Texas Tech University

GREG KRELLER/Staff Photographer
T H E  T E X A S  T E C H  men's basketball team gives coach Bob Knight a group hug after Wednesday’s 7 5 -4 9  victory against Nebraska. It was 
career win N o. 8 0 0  for Knight.

K n ig h t  jo in s  8 0 0  C l u b Senate to vote on 
transportation fee

B y M att Muench/.Sta/jf Reporter

Four resolutions are on the agenda 
for today’s Texas Tech Student Sen
ate meeting at 7 p.m. in the Senate 
Room in the Student Union building. 
Included are two that ask the Senate 
to make strong statements to the 
university’s administration

Senate Resolution 38.17, which 
was written by five senators, is an at
tempt to let the administration know 
the Senate is in support of a $45 trans
portation fee, which is proposed to be 
implemented in the Fall. The pro
posed fee would be payable by all stu
dents.

The fee is intended to offset the

costs of services provided by CitiBus, 
which provides on- and off-campus 
services to the university.

The resolution states several rea
sons why buses are important to the 
university community.

One statement reads, “Whereas, 
Texas Tech should be focusing on the 
needs of students, as outlined in their 
‘Student First’ Initiative.”

Senate President and SG A  Inter
nal Vice President Jeremy Brown said 
the resolution is intended to inform 
the university’s administration about 
transportation issues.

“We are not necessarily telling

SENATE continued on page 3

Water issues city’s top 
concern in Legislature

T E X A S  T E C H  M EN ’S basketball coach Bob Knight receives a standing ovation before 
making a speech after defeating Nebraska in his 800th  career Win Wednesday at the United 
Spirit Arena.

C oach , team  

celebrate milestone
B y M att Muench/Sta/jf Reporter

Maybe Texas "Tech coach Bob Knight did think win
ning his 800th game of his career was a big deal, after 
all. He did it Wednesday night at the United Spirit 
Arena, and after the game, he took the microphone 
and spoke to a packed house, sporting his first smile all 
night.

“I’ve had many milestones in the past,” he told the 
crowd. “But I have never had a milestone in front of a 
crowd 1 appreciate so much.”

After Knight’s speech, his team huddled around him 
and jumped in the air as the crowd chanted “Bobby, 
Bobby” and "800, 800.”

“1 wouldn't trade this team for any team I have ever 
coached,” Knight said.

The milestone victory was not too tough for the 
Raiders to achieve, winning by a score of 75-49.

After falling behind 5-0 early, Tech scored 26 unan
swered points to take a commanding lead with 11 min
utes to play until halftime. During the run. Tech forced 
nine turnovers and scored mostly on fast breaks and 3-

KNIGHT continued on page 5

Event captures professor’s work on black history
B y Angela Timmons/Sta/f Reporter

One of first events of African- 
American History Month profiles a 
Texas Tech professor’s work.

Professor Tony Gleaton of the 
School of Mass Com m unications 
looks at the history of the American 
West in a different way than most.

Gleaton showed photos and slides 
during a presentation called The Black 
Route West 1526-1916 Wednesday 
evening at the Southwest Collection.

Gleaton said he found himself at

Tech because of the “Old Comanche 
Trail,” on which Lubbock is posi
tioned.

Gleaton told the audience he has 
traversed the Americas utilizing al
most every imaginable means of trans
portation, including foot, hitchhiking, 
hiking and Greyhound buses in order 
to research his look at African-Ameri
can influences and lifestyles through
out the areas, including living amongst 
the Tarahumara Indians of Mexico.

“I lived in the mountains in the 
state of Chihuahua,” he said.

During his time in the M exico 
mountains, Gleaton discovered 500 
African-American slaves had lived in 
the area and worked in its mines.

“1 began to look at Africa's influ
ence in Mexico, looked at Central and 
South America,” he said. “I kind of 
looked all over at the A frican  
Diaspora.”

Some of Gleaton's work has been 
displayed by W ashington D .C .’s 
Smithsonian Institute.

Gleaton has worked throughout 
areas of Texas and the Trans-Missis

sippi West, photographing African- 
American and Mexican rodeos and 
cowboys. Gleaton presented many 
of his photographs at Wednesday’s 
presentation.

“In the 1980s, I traveled around 
the American West looking at cow
boys,” he said. “I looked at the typi
cal American cowboy and came out 
with a piece of work called “Cow
boys: Reconstructing an American 
Myth."

HISTORY continued on page 5

B y Heidi Toth/Sta/jf Reporter

Water issues are first on the city’s 
agenda when it comes to proposed leg
islation in the 78th Legislative Ses
sion, said Tony Privett, director of 
communication for the city of Lub
bock.

The city has initiated or will ini
tiate several pieces of legislation con
cerning Lake A lan Henry, a city- 
owned waterway outside of Lubbock.

These include allowing the city to 
market water to other communities, 
preventing private property owners 
from infringing on the city’s restric
tive easements, and allowing the city

to regulate the surface of the water and 
charge a reasonable fee for recreational 
use.

“W ater issues are probably the 
most pressing for the city,” Privett said.

Mayor Marc McDougal agreed.
“This Council wants to get very ag

gressive with water issues,” he said.
The city government wants to en

sure it has authority over the surface 
of the lake, Privett said, so it can in
stitute a recreational fee, as the city 
owns it and can regulate it to a cer
tain extent.

“However, the state does have ul- 

LEGISLATVRE continued on page 5

ON THE SCENE

T E X A S  T E C H  P O L IC E  Sgt. Lynn Parvin points out to Police C hief 
Jay Parchman (far right) the location of a car that hit a pedestrian in 
a wheelchair crossing Flint Avenue as Sgt. Mike M cA lister listens. 
The incident occurred at about 5 :3 0  p.m. Wednesday in front of the 
Jerry S. Rawls Business Administration building. T he pedestrian was 
taken by ambulance to Covenant Medical Center. T he pedestrian 
was listed in stable condition and was preparing to be released Wednes
day night.
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The Rundown

Texans charged with 
stealing shuttle debris

LUFKIN (AP) —  Federal authori
ties charged two people with illegally 
collecting pieces of debris from the space 
shuttle Columbia.

Both were arrested and were sched
uled to appear before a federal magis
trate in Tyler on Wednesday afternoon, 
a spokesman for the U.S. Attorney’s of
fice in Beaumont said.

Federal officials declared an amnesty 
period until 5 p.m. C ST  on Friday, say
ing that people who turn in shuttle 
pieces by that deadline would not be 
prosecuted.

A grand jury remmed separate in
dictments against Merrie Hipp, 43, of 
Henderson, and Bradley Justin Gaudet, 
23, of Nacogdoches, each on a single 
count of theft of government property, 
federal prosecutors said.

Conviction would carry a maximum 
penalty of 10 yeare in prison and a fine 
of $250,000, prosecutors said.

Hipp is accused of stealing a circuit 
board that fell from the shuttle after it 
broke apart over Texas on Saturday. 
Gaudet, a student at Stephen F. Austin 
State University, was accused of steal
ing a piece of thermal insulating fabric.

Government close to 
hitting debt ceiling

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
government is expected to hit the 
$6.4 trillion ceiling on the national 
debt around Feb. 20, the Treasury De
partment said Wednesday, renewing 
its call for Congress to boost the 
government’s borrowing authority.

Treasury asked Congress late last 
year to increase the government’s abil
ity to borrow, setting the stage for a 
political fight in Congress. Treasury, 
however, hasn’t said exactly how 
much of an increase in the current 
statutory debt ceiling it wants.

Late last year Treasury warned 
Congress the government would hit 
the debt ceiling in late February, but 
didn’t specify a date.

Treasury’s announcement comes 
as the government’s financial situa
tion is deteriorating, with consider
ably more red ink being projected for 
the next few years than the $158 bil
lion deficit seen in the 2002 fiscal year, 
which ended Sept. 30.

President Bush’s budget projects 
deficits of $307 billion this year and 
$304 billion next year —  surpassing 
the record $290 billion deficit of 1992.

E xecu tion  delayed 
for three Mexicans

TH E HAGUE, Netherlands (AP) 
—  The United States must tempo
rarily stay the execution of three Mexi
can citizens on death row in Texas and 
Oklahoma, the World Court ruled 
Wednesday.

In a unanimous decision, the 15- 
judge panel said the delay was needed 
while the U.N. court investigates in 
full whether the men were given their 
right to legal help from the Mexican 
government.

The World Court, officially known 
as the International Court o f Justice, 
is the U.N.'s court for resolving dis
putes between nations. It has no power 
to enforce its decisions, and the 
United States has disregarded them in 
the past.

It is the third World Court case in 
five years against the United States 
dealing with the death penalty.

In a nearly identical high-pro
file case in 2001 it found that the 
United States had violated interna
tional law by not informing a Ger
man citizen of his right to consular 
assistance.

Walter LaGrand was executed in 
Arizona despite an order to postpone 
his punishment until it had heard 
Germany’s case.

Reading the ruling Wednesday, 
presidingjudge Gilbert Guillaume said 
the court supported Mexico’s argu
ment that executing the men would 
cause “irreparable” damage to their 
rights if the court later finds in 
Mexico’s favor.

Lubbock International Airport

“Lease our 
Helicopters after 

you get your 
License” 

Enjoy flying and 
building Pilot- 
In-Command 
time as well.

Helicopter Flight School
“Exciting C areer Opportunities” 
Private, Commercial, and Certified 

Flight Instructor Training
Local Tours Available as well. 

Great for Valentines Day!! 
Restaurant Fly-in Dine-ins 

Cagles and The County Line

Call: (806) 701-6334
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C o m e B U Y

Your Favorite Radio 
Personalities & get a 

FR E E  Valentines 
dinner with your 

purchase!

Where: Klosuz 
Thursday February 6th 6' 

Doors open at 9  p.m. 
Show starts at 10 p.m. s'

Featuring the sweet 
sounds of

No8mo King

Listen to 88.1 or log 
onto k tx tn e t for 

m ore details!

»ON A SEAM

DAVID JOHNSON/Staff Photographer
C H R IS  G U E R R E R O  A N D  Dave Bracken with Bryan Bennette Enterprises help guide a beam into 
place before welding it on top of the Experimental Sciences building Wednesday afternoon.

T he game Outcast will be at 10 
p.m. Friday in the Student Union 
courtyard. To become a contestant, 
students can enter a drawing in Room 
228 in the Student Union building. 
Names of contestants will be drawn 
and announced prior to the game Fri
day. For more information, call (806) 
742-5433.

Céfiro is beginning its Spring For
eign Film Series at 5 p.m. Friday in 
the Qualia Room of the Foreign Lan-

guage building and is open to every
one. Friday’s movie is “Raise the Red 
Lantern."

Students for Social Justice is spon
soring free movie night at 7 p.m. Fri
day in Room 160 of the Philosophy 
building, featuring the movie “Bowl
ing for Columbine.”

The Playground Legends 5-on-5 
men's basketball tournament is March 
8 to 9 at Cavazos Junior Hiÿt located at 
210 N. University. The early registra-
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Graduating Students 
Moving to the Dallas/ 

Fort Worth Area?
Need a place to live? 

Apartment/Duplex/House 
Call; i can help 

My services are FREE to you 
James D. Martin, 

agent
Kelier Williams Realty 

469-855-4604
Apartment Locator/Realtor

nlimited til

3.500 
O p e n in g *  
.  D u lly

SPRING BREAK
Includes Free Accelerator 8i,,rtii>^c!OT''“ ure

N O  S A L E S  P IT C H -N O  C O N T R A C T -N O  N O N S E N S E

tion deadline is Feb. 14. For more infor
mation, e-mail pglsports@yahoo.com

Texas Tech C ircle  K Interna
tional is providing free pizza at its 
member orientation at 6 p.m. Feb. 18 
at the Lutheran Student Center across 
from campus at 19th Street and Bos
ton Avenue. For more information, 
visit www.lkfamily.org/ttu.htm or call 
(806) 549-3330.

Institutional Advancement is
hosting a reception to honor SB C  
scholars at 4 p.m. Feb. 20 in the sec
ond-floor foyer of the west wing of the 
Education building. For more infor
mation, contact Shamnila Kirwin at 
(806) 742-1638.

Income tax forms are available 
in the Tech Library basement. For 
more information, call (806) 742- 
2282 or visit the Library’s Web site, 
which has a current list o f 1RS and 
private Web sites that provide more 
inform ation on federal taxes, at 
w w w .lib .t tu .e d u / g o v _ d o c s /  
ustaxes.htm.

Freshman, first-year transfer stu
dents and graduate students are en
couraged to participate in the Lauro 
Cavazos and Ophelia Powell-Malone 
Mentoring Program, which matches 
students with current faculty and staff 
members. For more information or to 
join, visit www.doubletdiversity.com/ 
mentor.htm or call (806) 742-8671.
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Red Raider Nights Beach Party
*1 p.m. to 1 a.m. • Friday, Feh. 7
Student Union

Come experience an alternative to 
Lubbock’s night life scene:

• Be a contestant in Outcast -  you could 
win a trip to the Bahamas!

• FREE food
• FREE nonalcoholic drinks
• Virtual imaging in your favorite setting
• Bouncy boxing
• Sand art
• Watch the movie “Blue Crush"

For more information, visit 
wwwcampuslife ttu edu or call 
the Center for Campus Life at 142-LIFE.
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Tech Libertarian found dead
B y M att Muench/Staff Reporter

Texas Tech student Gregory 
Gene Fisher died at his home in 
December, apparently of natural
causes.

Fisher, a graduate student 
studying business, was the chair
man of the Tech Campus Libertar
ians.

Fisher was 49 years old.
Chair of the State Libertarian 

Party David DcLamar said Fisher 
was diabetic and had numerous 
health problems.

Fisher never complained about 
his health-related issues and always 
maintained a positive outlook, he 
said.

“Greg was somebody that never 
complained," he said. "That always 
impressed me about him. He 
worked really hard for the Liber
tarian Party, and it is a big loss to 
the community and to our party."

DeLamar said Fisher faithfully 
dedicated himself to the study of 
politics.

“His favorite hobby was poli

tics,” he said. “He enjoyed doing 
political action."

He said Fisher should be re
membered as a student and a 
leader.

“He was someone that actually 
did something with his life,” he 
said. “He wasn’t a person who 
talked about things. He just went 
and did it.”

Fisher was active in the Cam
pus Libertarians for about seven 
years and was the primary party 
contact at Tech.

One of his many accomplish
ments included being the founding 
member of Lubbock Citizens For 
Private Property Rights in 2001.

He also petitioned Lubbock 
city officials in an attempt to get 
the smoking ordinance repealed. It 
was the first time in Lubbock 
County that an ordinance had suc
cessfully been petitioned for a vote.

He is survived by his brother 
Mike Fisher, of Witchita Falls.

The flags at Memorial Circle 
were lowered in Greg Fisher’s 
honor last Monday.

Inflammation linked to cardiovascular problems
B y Felicia Simpson/Sta/jf Reporter

Exercise works like an anti-in
flammatory drug to prevent heart dis
ease, according to the medical jour
nal Circulation Research.

The data reported in the journal 
finds that working out will reduce 
inflammation, which, along with 
high blood pressure and elevated cho
lesterol, is one of the top three causes 
of heart disease.

“When you exercise, you’re forc
ing a greater volume of blood with 
more pressure,” said Betty Blanton, 
associate director for the Robert H. 
Ewalt Student Recreation Center.

Blanton said exercise is helpful to 
the circulatory system because it 
maintains healthy blood vessels.

The pressure allows the lining of 
the blood vessels to be cleared of 
plaque and other build-up, which pre
vents atherosclerosis, a disease that 
results in the clogging o f arteries, 
Blanton said.

This disease reduces the rate of 
blood flow within the vessel, since it 
makes the vessels harden and become

inflexible. Atherosclerosis is linked to 
inflammation within the circulatory 
system, and the new study shows ex
ercise may be able to combat it.

A report by the University of 
Pennsylvania’s Institute for Medicine 
and Engineering found that when 
blood is forced against the walls of 
blood vessels, it creates a steroid-like 
reaction.

This anti-inflammatory reaction 
is beneficial in combating heart dis
ease as exercise produces the same af
fects on the blood vessels, as if the 
individual were consuming steroids, 
without the negative side-effects.

According to Blanton, inflamma
tion occurs in people living unhealthy 
lifestyles.

“As we get more sedentary, we are 
just not making the blood flow,” she 
said. “Now we must exercise since our 
daily living doesn't include moving 
like it used to.”

She said the Cooper Institute of 
Dallas has performed research show
ing the need for people to take at least 
10,000 steps a day in order to keep 
the muscles in healthy shape, includ

ing the heart.
Blanton said exercise helps the 

heart remain healthy.
“W hen you exercise, the heart 

pumps more blood with each stroke,” 
she said. “Usually, people who exer
cise more have a lower resting heart 
rate since their system is more effi
cient. This means the heart doesn’t 
have to work as hard.”

David Riley, a graduate student 
studying biomechanics from Kerrville, 
said he does cardiovascular workouts 
six days a week.

Riley exercises in order to com
pete and said he does not think about 
the heart issues from a health stand
point.

“I’ve always competed in athlet
ics," he said. “1 need to stay in shape 
... As long as 1 work out, 1 don’t worry 
about (my health).”

Blanton said those who exercise 
are able to produce more oxygenated 
blood than those who don’t since they 
breathe in oxygen more rapidly.

She said if college students take 
the initiative to work out while they 
are young, they could maintain a

healthy lifestyle even as they age. 
This is beneficial with muscle flex
ibility and joint movement as people 
become elderly.

Amanda Douglas, a senior math
ematics major from Dallas, said she 
stays in shape by playing softball for 
Tech.

“I exercise to stay healthy and to 
make myself feel good about myself,"
she said.

To maintain a healthy lifestyle, 
Blanton said the College of Sports 
Medicine recommends exercising 
three to four times a week for 20 to 
60  minutes, while the American 
Heart Association recommends 30 
minutes daily. The workouts must be 
cardiovascular and at elevated target 
heart rates.

Blanton said besides receiving the 
physiological benefits from exercis
ing, people could help themselves 
emotionally.

“1 encourage people to exercise for 
the health benefits and also for the 
emotional benefits,” Blanton said. “If 
you make time for exercise, you make
time for yourself.”

Tech student killed in car accident
B y Heidi Toth/.Staff Reporter

A car accident killed one Texas 
Tech student and injured three oth
ers Sunday outside Carlsbad, N.M.

Clifford Wilson, a freshman me
chanical engineering major from 
Austin, was ejected from the left rear 
seat of a 1996 Honda Civic and died 
at the scene, Officer Coon of the New 
Mexico State Police said.

Coon declined to offer his first 
name.

Alyssa Tavizon, a freshman from 
El Paso, was driving. Coon said the 
accident occured after a strong gust 
of wind blew the vehicle onto the 
shoulder of the east side of road.

Tavizon overcorrected and lost 
control of the car, which flipped two 
and a half times before coming to a 
stop. Wilson was not wearing a seat 
belt.

Tavizon was taken to El Paso 
Thomason General Memorial Hos
pital. The other passengers, Kayla 
Russell and M ichael N icol, both 
freshmen, were taken to the Carlsbad

Medical Center.
Coon said the official cause of 

the accident was a combination of 
high speed, driver inattention and 
weather conditions.

Laura Snodgrass, Russell’s 
roommate and a friend of Wilson, 
said Wilson had an amazing per
sonality and always put other 
people first.

“He could make the whole 
room lighten up when he walked 
in,” she said. “You never saw him 
without a smile on his face.”

According to his obituary, W il
son graduated from the Math and 
S c ie n c e  Academ y at Lyndon 
Baines Johnson High School in 
2002.

He enjoyed hunting, scuba div
ing, traveling and working on cars. 
He also was learning how to fence.

His funeral is at 11 a.m. today 
at Beck Funeral Home in Round 
Rock. In lieu of flowers, Wilson's 
family has established a College 
of Engineering scholarship fund in 
his name.
r  — ,vr*—  ,— r- _

Senate
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

them to pass the transportation fee 
but request the administration take a 
responsive action regarding the bus 
system,” he said. “We want to let 
them know we are asking this now, 
and if nothing goes into action, we 
might have to move to something 
else.”

College of Engineering Senator 
Chris Carr said the writers of the reso
lution want the fee to be a separate 
charge and the current portion of stu
dents service fees currently attributed 
to bus service be excluded from fu-

ture student services fees.
“We don't have the power to pass 

the fee,” he said. “But we want to let 
them know that the students want 
this fee. I hope they pass it. If not, we 
will be in a major bind.”

Senate Resolution 38.18 states 
the sentiments of the Senate, re
questing the administration estab
lish advisory committees for all stu
dent fees.

The Division of Student Affairs 
is the only department at the univer
sity that has established advisory fee 
committees.

The nine senators who wrote the 
resolution are requesting the admin
istration establish committees for the

athletics fee, arts fee, course fee, in
formation technology fee, library fee 
and any other fees that may be cre
ated.

“We are trying to create strong ac
countability toward fees,” Arts and 
Sciences Senator Heath Cheek said. 
“This proposal would take it beyond 
Student Affairs to every fee on this 
university.”

Cheek said if there are commit
tees for every fee, students can have a 
chance of knowing more about the 
fees they pay every year.

“We will get some regular students

on the committee,” he said. “It's so 
they can see exactly where their 
money is going.”

Brown said the committee would 
consist of five students appointed by 
the SG A  president, and the provost 
would appoint four faculty and staff.

“Anytime a fee wants to change 
or get an increase, it would have to 
be approved by the advisory commit
tee,” Brown said. “This allows stu
dents to sit in and see and say, ‘Why 
is the fee increasing or decreasing? 1 
think these committees are very im
portant.”

Thinking  a b o u t a ca re er in 
O ccupational Therapy?

W ant to  learn more abou t the profession? 
Sit In on an Occupational Therapy class 

and learn w hat It is all about.

T h e  W e e k  o f  
F e b ru a ry  1 0 -1 4 , 2 0 0 5

C o n tact th e
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WINTER C LE A R A N C E!!!

The Clothes Garden
82nd St & Slide Rd._________________ 794-4027

JOHN ABATÉ

fi W  ESO  M E  SU N  CO  
Across from Campas

400919TH ST. 785-0444

Semester!
3 Payments of

No Small Beds

D o n  t paj1 $ 8 7  fo r th e  sem ester, p a y  S
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Dream it. Do it. Disney:
We’re recruiting on campus!

Texas Tech University 
Wednesday, February 12, 2003 

6:00 PM, UC Red Raider Lounge

Mark your calendars— All majors and all college levels invited. 
This is your chance to go inside this world-famous resort, 
build your resume, network with Disney leaders and 

meet students from around the world.

Check out a Walt Disney World® College Program paid internship. 
24-hour secured housing is offered.

College credit opportunities may be available.
Visit our website at wdwcollegeprogram.com  

and then come to the presentation.
Attendance is required to interview

XS (gjincr^mur/eWorld

COLLEGE PROGRAM wdwcollegeprogram com
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LETTERS: ffw UD welcomes lettets 
from readers. Letters must he no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author's n am e, sign atu re, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
le tters w ill n ot be accep ted  for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to opinions®universitydaily.net or 
brought to 211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
subm issions o f  u n solicited  guest 
colum ns. W h ile  we can n o t 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNCO EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
Umersiry Duib. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the edito
rial content of the newspaper lies with 
the snident editors

We must never forget our history
My hat goes off and I send my 

sincere appreciation to The 
.University Daily Columnist 

Mr. Dave Ring for reminding every 
member of this university system that 
racially-inspired cultural ignorance still 
has the power to corrupt the closed and 
narrow-minded after the 40 years since 
the civil-rights movement, and the 
closed and narrow-minded still pro
claim their ignorance through hatred 
toward those they fear and those they 
do not understand— anyone who does 
not look like them.

Mr. Ring, you were on a fairly de
cent track with your writings at about 
five paragraphs into your column. You 
began to ask questions about Black 
History Month and inquire about its 
significance, which clearly showed your 
lack of knowledge and experience on 
the subject. You were so close to hav
ing a respectful column based on fac
tual information.

Yet, instead of asking your questions 
and awaiting intelligible answers, you 
chose to retrieve your answers, from 
what 1 believe, is perhaps the least 
knowledgeable, culturally-biased re
source available —  your own mind.

Even more preposterous is you 
chose to do so in spite of the Bible’s 
warnings in Proverbs 18:2 that “a fool 
finds no pleasure in understanding but 
delights in airing his own opinions.” 

Surely, Dave, could you please tell 
all of these students whose fees partially 
pay for the paper your “charming” pic
ture is printed on that you actually did 
some type of investigative researching 
to find out what Black History Month 
was about before merely submitting 
your weekly column?

I did not think you could because it

is clerir that the same elementary 
thought process, research and analysis 
that you, in your column, suggest was 
used in creating a Black History Month 
was most assuredly used by you in con
cocting an uneducated commentary on 
the pages of our prestigious university 
newspaper.

You somehow found grave humor 
in mocking the stereotypical socio-eco
nomic backgrounds of blacks by your 
misperceptions of the black students 
you see every day on this campus, 
through your mockery of our dress, dic
tion and assumed domestic environ
ments, and through your attack on hip- 
hop, a culture that you unmistakably 
do not and cannot understand.

At this point, 1 feel it is only right 
and necessary that 1 remind you igno
rance always has and always will be 
found at the heart of prejudice, closed- 
and narrow-mindedness, and bigotry. 
Thank you, Dave, once more, for re
minding all of us of the validity of this 
statement.

Hip-hop tappet DMX once said, 
“Walk in my shoes, hurt your feet ... 
then you know why 1 do dirt in the 
street.” And although I do not condone 
the illegal acts he is referring to in his 
lyrics, 1 do believe the concept being 
promoted by this quote is much bigger 
than you and your misperceptions of a 
“hip-hop culture,” bigger than you and 
your “dashing bravado” and “boyish 
charm,” and it is even bigger than you 
and your “elitist” ego (which seems to 
be overly-inflated without cause).

You see, Mr. Ring, I have a prob
lem when you have never “walk(ed) 
in my shoes" and never “hurt your feet” 
while living with me in my life as a 
minority; yet today, you seem to some-

Guest Column

Daniel 
White

President of 
the Notional 
Van Hellenic 

Council 
dannyWiW 
hoiomil.com

I must never forget 
that 75 years ago, I 
may not have been 

afforded the right to sit 
in the very classrooms 
that 1 now receive an 

education  in .
how have the solution to this issue of 
ethnic equality. Furthermore, you have 
the audacity to demean the value of 
my experiences as a black man and the 
struggles of those who came before me.

If you could simply get past your 
hatred toward that which you merely 
don’t understand, you could possibly see 
that Black History Month is a time of 
appreciation and recognition for time 
pieces in history that have affected all 
of us of every color and descent in some 
way, shape or form.

Let’s be reasonable here. As a writer, 
I would think you would be the first in 
line to recognize the accomplishments 
of people, both black and white, who

persevered amidst adversity to give you 
the opportunity to get your “dashing” 
picture printed once a week.

We could start with Burridge and 
Marshman, the black men who in
vented the typewriter, or maybe W.B. 
Purvis, the black man who invented 
the fountain pen, ot maybe W .A. 
Lavalette, the black man who invented 
the printing press; however, having 
read your article, I think you would be 
most appreciative of T. Elkins for be
ing the black man who invented the 
commode.

Unlike you, I do not state these facts 
to give myself reason to be prideful and 
feel as if I am a part of an “elite” race. 
Aldous Huxley once said, “Facts do not 
cease to exist because they are ignored.”

Accordingly, I state these facts and 
I celebrate this month in recognition 
of black men and women throughout 
history who have contributed to the 
way of life that we, as Americans— all 
Americans— are able to enjoy because 
I can’t find those contributions in my 
history book.

1 cannot walk inside an academic 
or administrative building on Texas 
Tech’s campus and find pictures or sto
ries of these people on the walls. I can
not walk up and down the streets of 
this campus and see memorials, statues 
or fountains to be reminded of the con
tributions of blacks on this campus or 
in this city. Though 1 cannot find it 
here, 1 must never forget.

I must never forget that 75 years 
ago, I may not have been afforded the 
right to sit in the very classrooms that I 
now receive an education in. I must 
never forget that 75 years ago 1 would 
not have had the opportunity to sit on 
the front row of the buses that now

transport me to my place of residence. 
1 must never forget that 75 years ago, 
in West Texas, the defiance in the tone 
of my writings could have cost me my 
life and the lives of my family. I must 
never forget that only centuries ago, it 
was against the law for me to even 
know how to read. Yet most of all, 1 
must never forget that the struggle for 
equality is far from over. 1 must never 
forget.

I am eternally in debt to every red, 
yellow, black and white person who 
fought to give all minorities, including 
women, the rij^it to stake a personal 
claim in the proclamation that “all men 
are created equal.” 1 choose to exer
cise that right, and 1 choose to set aside 
this month as a time of appreciation 
for those black men and women who 
fought to give me that right.

You see, Dave, I am a part of your 
history, just as you are a part of my black 
history. So, in essence, this month does 
celebrate our similarities, but you will 
never be able to see that until you stop 
hating me for that which makes me 
different from you and begin to em
brace my presence, my clothes, my jew
elry, my diction, all that makes me dif
ferent from you, and all that makes us 
the same.

There is definitely a problem, and 
you are either a part of the solution to 
that problem or a part of that problem. 
Dave, I challenge you to publicly be
come a part of the solution. Partner 
with me in finding ways that we can 
“celebrate similarities" and, at the same 
time, prove to every student on this 
campus that your column was more 
than an attempt to degrade, humiliate 
and disgrace an entire race of people. 
Is it possible?

Month celebrates culture, history for near century
Americans and people all over 

the world have recognized 
African American history 

annually since 1926, first as Negro 
History Week and now as an African 
American History Month. W hat is 
not generally known is that African 
¿\rtrencjin History had barely begun 
to be studied, researched or even docu
mented when the tradition originated.

Although people of African de
scent have been in America since 
1528, before the first European (En
glish) settlement in 1607, it was not 
until the 20th century they gained a 
respectable presence in the annals of 
American and world history.

We owe the celebration of Afri
can American History Month, and 
more importantly, the study, research 
and docum entation o f A frican - 
A m erican  history to C arter G . 
Woodson. Bom to parents who were 
former slaves, Woodson earned a 
Ph.D. in history from Harvard U ni
versity in 1912.

The scholar was disturbed to find 
in his studies and research that history 
books largely ignored black people —  
and when blacks did appear in the pic
ture, it was generally in ways that re
flected the inferior social position they 
were assigned at the time.

Woodson accepted the challenge 
of writing peoples of African descent 
into the annals of American and world 
history. He established the Associa
tion for the Study of Negro Life and 
History (now called the Association 
for the Study of African American Life 
and History) in 1915, and a year later 
founded the widely-respected Journal

of Negro History (now called the Jour
nal of African American History).

In 1926, wanting to make sure the 
contributions of people of African de
scent to society were not ignored, 
Woodson proposed, established and 
launched Negro History Week as an 
initiative to bring national and worlfi 
attention to those contributions.

Woodson chose the second week 
of February for Negro History because 
it marked the birthdays of two men 
who he considered greatly impacted 
the African American population: 
Frederick Douglass, Feb. 14 and 
Abraham Lincoln, Feb. 12.

However, February has much more 
than Douglass and Lincoln to show for 
its significance in African-American 
history. For example: Feb. 1, 1960, a 
group of Black college students in 
Greensboro, N .G , began a sit-in at a 
segregated W oolw orth's lunch 
counter; Feb. 3 , 1870, the 15th 
Amendment was passed, granting 
blacks the right to vote; Feb. 12,1909, 
T he N ational Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People was 
founded; Feb. 23,1868, W .EB. Dubois, 
civil rights leader and co-founder of 
theN AA CPw asbom ; Feb. 25,1870, 
the first black U.S. senator, Hiram R. 
Revels, took his oath of office.

Woodson was truly a great man 
with an enormous vision, an intensely 
dedicated soldier in the cause of free
dom and redemption for people of 
African descent. We must proudly sa
lute and praise him and dedicate our
selves to extending African American 
History Month to the entire year, and 
an unending and unceasing celebra-

Kw am e Alford
A ssistant P rofessor o f  H istory

M arie Alford
P residen t o f  th e B lack F aculty  

a n d  S ta ff A ssociation

W e must proudly 
salute . . .  and 

dedicate ourselves to 
extending African 
American History 
Month to an entire 

year and an unending 
and unceasing 

celebration, 
recognition and 

commemoration o f  
the gbbal history o f 
the African people.

tion, recognition and commemoration 
of the global history of African people.

A ccording to h istorian  Joh n  
Henrik Clarke, "History is a clock that 
people use to tell their political, so
cial, economic and cultural time of 
day. It is a compass that people use to 
locate themselves on the map of hu
man geography. History tells a people 
where they have been and what they 
have been. It also tells a people where

they are and what they are. Most im
portantly, history tells a people where 
they still must go and who and what 
they still must be.”

Therefore, there is no way one can 
focus directly on the history of Afri
can A m ericans w ithout taking a 

.  ^brpadet yis(pn of /\frican world his
tory. Accordingly, the writer John W.

^MmderWolfTrtares that "race is like'a 
man. Until it uses its own talents, takes 
pride in its own history and loves its 
own memories, it can never fulfill it
self."

This is, in essence, what African 
American History and what African 
American History Month is all about. 
However, why is there a need for an 
African American History M onth 
when there is no similar month for the 
other minority groups in the United 
States?

The history of the United States, 
in total, consists of the collective his
tories of minority groups in the United 
States. W hat we call “American civi
lization" is no more than the sum of 
their contributions.

The African Americans are the 
least integrated and most neglected, 
most written about and the least un
derstood of these groups in the histori
cal interpretations of the American 
experience. This neglect has made Af
rican American History Month a ne
cessity.

Most of the large ethnic groups in 
the United States have had and still 
have their historical associations, so
cieties and observances. Within this 
framework, many ethnic groups en
gage those endeavors that keep alive

their beliefs in themselves and their 
past as a part of their hopes for the 
future.

Although ASNLH was established 
in 1915, the acceptance of the facts of 
African American history and the 
African American historian is a le
gitimate part of the academy: commu
nity was slow in recognition. In fact, 
Clarke wrote, “The Founding Fathers 
of this country did not conceive of the 
‘Negro’ as part of the body of politics.”

Moreover, the early white Ameri
can historians did not accord people 
of African descent anywhere a respect
ful place in their commentaries on the 
history of man.

Therefore, what Woodson called 
“Negro History” was only the missing 
segment of world history and should 
be taught every day in schools and 
homes. African American History 
Month should be every month, given 
the fact that African Americans have 
been involved in every aspect of the 
fabric of American History.

As Clarke also wrote, “The rela
tionship of a people to its history is 
the same as the relationship of a par
ent to a child.”

Texas Tech is celebrating African 
American History Month during the 
month of February. For a complete list 
of African American History Month 
events, visit www.admissions.ttu.edu

- Kwame Alford is an assistant pro
fesso r  o f  history  at T ech; M arie 
Rademaker-Alford is the president o f the 
Black Faculty and Staff Association at 
Tech and the co-chair o f  the 2nd annual 
African American History Month pro
gram.

We will still climb the horizon of space exploration
One hundred and ten years 

ago, before a meeting of the 
American Historical Asso

ciation, Frederick Jackson Turner of 
the University of W isconsin pro
claimed what came to be known as the 
‘Turner Thesis."

Turner argued the western frontier 
had defined American culture. We re
mained Europe-transplanted, he said, 
as long as we were confined to 13 
former colonies on the Atlantic coast. 
Then in 1804, the Lewis and Clark 
expedition opened the W est. 
Throughout the 19th century, Ameri
cans encouraged by legislation such as 
the Homestead A ct explored and 
populated the whole continent, east 
to west; from sea to shining sea.

The values of freedom and self-de
termination fought for in the Ameri
can Revolution and the Civil War 
were secured, Turner postulated, by 
the pioneet experience.

From the beginning, America has 
been a nation of migrants and explor
ers, and exploration inherently entails 
risk. The loss of seven astronauts Sat
urday, two with ties to Lubbock, was a 
great tragedy. It was not the first such 
tragedy, and sadly, it will not be the 
last. But now is not the time to give 
up in our despair.

Recall that the very first English 
colony in the New World, established 
in 1587 at Roanoke, Virginia, disap
peared without a trace. Only 20 years 
later, a second colony was established, 
and exploration went on.

Certainly, Americans will never for
get the loss of Virgi 1 “Gus” Griss >m, Ed 
White and Roger Chaffee 36 years ago 
in the Apollo 1 launch-pad fire, nor 
the Challenger seven, 17 yean ago.

The former Soviet Union, too, has 
endured tragedy in its exploration of 
space. Vladimir Komarov, pilot of 
Soyuz 1 —  the first mission in Russia's

Joe G. B iles
tewte.jo cb ilcs .co m  

own lunar program —  was killed dur
ing his descent from orbit in 1967. 
O nly four years later, Georgy 
Dobrovoslkiy, Vladimir Volkov and 
V ictor Patsaev, crew o f the first 
manned-space station, died tragically 
when their Soyuz spacecraft depressur
ized during reentry.

Less than rwo weeks ago, I was on 
a Southwest Airlines flight from Dal
las to Austin for the inauguration of 
Gov. Rick Perry. By coincidence, 1 
wound up sitting next to a former as
tronaut, Dr. Mary Ellen Weber of Dal

las, and a state legislator.
Weber, recalling her years in the 

space program, was very excited as she 
described how the operation of the In
ternational Space Station in orbit 
meant there will never again be a 
point in history where mankind is con
fined exclusively to the earth.

1 was excited too. Only days be
fore, I shared the pride of my fellow 
Techsans when one of our alumni, 
Rick Husband, lifted off as com 
mander of STS-107.1 shared the pride 
of all of Lubbock to note that our own 
William McCool was the pilot. And 
now the nation shares in our sorrow 
over their loss. Despite our sorrow, 
now is not the time to retreat from 
space. The crew of the space station, 
Ken Bowersox, Eton Pettit and Russia’s 
Nikolai Budarin, should stay there 
until their mission is complete. In my 
view, if it becomes necessary to ground 
the shuttles, N A SA  should begin

working with the Russian Space 
Agency to conduct crew changes with 
the Russian Soyuz spacecraft and make 
every effort to continue operating the 
1SS while the Columbia disaster is 
being investigated.

Speaking at Rice University in 
1962, John F. Kennedy pontificated on 
the fundamental issue facing us today. 
“Many years ago," Kennedy began, “the 
great British explorer George Mallory, 
who was to die on Mount Everest, was 
asked why did he want to climb it. He 
said, ‘Because it is there.’

“Well, space is there, and we're go
ing to climb it, and the moon and the 
planets are there, and new hopes for 
knowledge and peace are there. And 
therefore, as we set sail, we ask God’s 
blessing on the most hazardous and 
dangerous and greatest adventure on 
which man has ever embarked.” 

Space is still there. We will still 
climb it.

Look online fo r  additional guest columns and letters to the editor that do not appear in print.

http://www.admissions.ttu.edu
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According to a small autobiogra
phy Gleaton prepared for Wednesday's 
occasion, the work involves a series of 
photographs and portraits of minority 
and European cowboys.

Gleaton said his experiences and 
photos allowed him to dream and step 
into those dreams.

“It’s a different spin on a very old 
myth,” Gleaton said of the African- 
American and Mexican concept of 
cowboys. “1 was searching for some
thing, or myself, and 1 was lucky that 
in growing up, 1 had been in contact 
with black men from Texas that had 
a particular steeliness about them.”

Gleaton said an important part of 
his work is that he doesn't have to 
find answers in his art.

“1 have lots of questions,” he said. 
“1 don’t believe in making photos that 
are elegant; they have to be about 
something. They are really the physi
cal manifestation of my own thought 
process.”

Marie Alford, assistant director of 
admissions, co-chairwoman of Afri
can-American History Month Pro
gram and president of the Black Fac
ulty and S ta ff A ssociation , said 
Gleaton looks at areas other than 
those normally thought of as popu
lated by African-Americans, such as 
Chicago or New York.

“He offers a new breadth of un
derstanding of the presence of blacks 
throughout the U.S.," Alford said.

To report breaking  
news or news tips 

call
(806) 742-3393
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timate control over all public water
ways,” he said. “That piece of legis
lation is primarily a clarification to 
make sure everyone involved is on 
the same page.”

C ity  C o u n cilm a n  Frank 
Morrison said this legislation, in ad
dition to assisting Lubbock in re
couping the costs o f construction 
and managem ent at Lake A lan 
Henry, would also help regionalism, 
as plenty of towns in the South 
Plains need the added water.

Privett said the other major legis
lation the city wants to initiate con
cerns cleaning up recycling centers 
around the area.

Councilman Gary Boren said the 
city is in support of a local preference 
law.

This law allows cities to award a 
construction bid to the second low
est bidder, if the bid is within 3 per
cent of the first bid and the company 
is local. If a city has more than 
200,000 people, that percentage goes 
from three to five.

“We want to do everything we can 
to keep money circulating in Lub
bock,” he said.

The city also is pushing hard for 
legislation that will allow continued 
health insurance to families of civil 
servants killed in the line of duty.

However, Lubbock is strongly op
posed to several pieces of legislation 
it anticipates will be filed.

“We don’t want anything that 
raises our costs without funding that 
accompanies those raises,” Privett 
said. “We don’t want any of our au
thority taken away.”

point shots, and Nebraska did not hit 
a bucket for 15 consecutive posses
sions.

“When we got down 5-0 and I’m 
saying to myself, ‘Don’t let this hap
pen again,’” Knight said. “But we 
turned the game and played pretty 
well.”-

However, like the six games be
fore, Tech ( 13-5,3 -4 Big 12 ) fell into 
a slump, and Nebraska (9-12, l-7)got 
back into the game by outscoring the 
Raiders 20-11 to close the half and 
trim the Tech lead to 37-25 at the 
break.

At halftime, Knight stormed off 
the court.

However, whatever was said in the 
locker room sparked the Raiders 
again, and the second half was déjà 
vu for the Comhuskers.

Tech opened the half on a 15-2 
run and held Nebraska to zero field ( 
goals in seven minutes during the 
Comhuskers’ first 10 possessions of 
the second frame.

From that point, Tech cruised to 
victory.

Knight said he did not think get
ting the 800th win was something 
that was putting more pressure on the 
Raiders this season.

“1 think they were playing to make 
sure I wasn’t upset as 1 was at half
time,” Knight said. “They figured one 
ass-chewing was enough.”

Tech guard Andre Emmett, who 
led Tech with 24 points, said the win 
was special, but getting the 800th 
does not mean Tech can relax.

“Relaxing will put us in a bad situ-
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ation,” he said. “I’m looking forward
to 8 0 1 ,802 ,804 ."

Tech forward Kasib Powell, who 
scored 16 points, agreed.

“It was really important to get it," 
he said. “It hasn’t been a distraction 
for us, but it is something we have 
seen for a while. 800 wins; that’s a lot 
of wins.”

Tech guard N athan Doudney 
started his first game of the season for 
the Raiders and proved why Knight 
let him be one of the first five Raid
ers on the floor. Doudney found his 
shooting touch that has been lost all 
season and scored, thanks to three 3- 
pointers.

“I was really pleased with the way 
he played tonight,” Knight said. “He 
shot well in practice this week, and 
he hit some today. Obviously, he was 
a big help to us.”

J y b b o c k  s  J j a i g e s t  

S e l e c t i o n  o f  

E n g a g e m e n t  n g s

A

RoBeRt Lance 
jecoeLeRs

5 2 1 7  8 2 n d  S t. 
in  R pcfcrid ae T ia z a  

7 9 4 -2 9 3 8
umnv. roèert [ancejezveiers.com

Knight became the fourth men’s see what happens,” he said. “I would 
basketball coach in Division-I history like to coach (at Texas Tech) until 
to reach 800 wins. we are really good.”

Dean Smith, who coached North 
Carolina, is the record holder with 
879 wins under his belt.

So what’s next? 900? How long 
will he coach?

T m  going to coach tomorrow and

Look online to view 
stories not in today’s 

edition.
www.universitydaily.net
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Ski Report
Ski Area Base New Snow Details
New Mexico
Anqel Fire 34 3 GroomPP
Red River 24-26 1 40runs 6 lifts
Ski Apache 38 0 100% open
Santa Fe 33 4 55/56- PP
Sandia Peak . . .

Taos 47 10 97% open
Colorado
A-Basin 44 4 4-5
Aspen Mountain 35 8 .

Aspen Hiqhlands 39 6 PP
Beaver Creek 38 9 14/14

Breckenridqe 48 8 25/27 PPP
Buttermilk 31 0 8PP
Cooper Mountain 44 10 PP

Crested Butte 36 5 PPP

Kevstone 35 3 PP

Loveland 55 5 PPP

Monarch 50 18 POW
Purqatorv 37 4 10/61 PPP
Silvercreek . . -

Ski Cooper 44 7.5 3/4 PPP

Snowmass 34 11 PP
Steamboat 43 1 16/20PP

Telluride 40 10 15/5 POW

Vail 42 7 PPP
Winter Park 50 3.5 Î4/23POWPP

Wolf Creek

ITOCC£ ____ 5____ mn%POWPP

K ÏX T -F M ARE YOU 
STATION 

MANAGER 
MATERIAL?

w w w . k t x t . n e t
The Student Media Committee is seeking 

qualified applicants for the position of

2003 -2004  s ta tion  m a n ag e r of 
88.1 KTXT-FM .

If you are interested in gaining valuable management 
experience and making an impact on the Tech campus, 

please stop by room 103 Student Media Building, for 
an application. Or call Susan Peterson, Director, at 

742.3388 for additional information.

Criteria Include:
• Have junior/senior or graduate standing in Texas Tech University 

and be otherwise eligible according to university regulation.
• Be enrolled in a minimum of six credit hours at Texas Tech University.
• Have a minimum cumulative grade point average of 2.5.
• Mass Communication major or minor preferred.
• Preference will be given to applicants with work experience on KTXT- 

FM or another college/university radio station.
• Must be enrolled in both fall and spring semesters for year of 

employment as station manager.

Application Due: 4 p.m., Monday February 17 
Room 103 Student Media Building

KTXT Management Team Interviews: Monday, March 3 
Student Media Committee lnterviews:Monday, March 10

Tk« U»lT»nrty C»Ky • l«  ♦ KTM1 >> »

lv » ry  k m .  I *
f l H B K a

103 Student Media Bldg. 
Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 
P 806 742 3388 
F: 806 742 2434

http://WWW.UNIVEPSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.universitydaily.net
http://www.ktxt.net
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KNIGHT RAIDERS

TYSON JEFFREYS/Staff Photographer
A LBER TA  Z U B IA , A senior mechanical engineering major from Midland, watches as Brandon Bayron, a freshman mechanical engineering 
major from Dallas, moves his queen in check position during a chess club meeting.

Tech Chess C lub becom es university’s newest student organization
By Harvey Mireles/Sta/jf Reporter

W ith the addition of a new club 
on the Texas Tech campus, “Knight" 
will not be a word totally associated 
with the men’s basketball team.

The Tech Chess Club, which dis
banded in 1995, reformed last week.

Albert Zubia, a senior mechani
cal engineering major from Midland, 
is the Knight Raiders’ president. He 
said he is looking forward to the op
portunity at leading such a diverse 
group.

“That's the really cool thing,” 
Zubia said. “Engineer majors, com
puter science majors, advertising ma
jors and all sorts of people are repre
sented. There are people of every 
background. There's a good mix of 
people.”

He said the group would hopefully 
be involved in some coffln^nitv ser
vice.

“I’d really like to get together and 
go to junior highs to teach students 
there how to play chess," Zubia said. 
“1 think it’s a really good way to help 
people to think.”

Zubia said many of the stereotypes 
of chess players are not true.

“Many think of dorks and geeks 
when they hear the words ‘chess 
club,’” he said. “It’s just a group of 
people who like to get together and 
play chess.”

Hal Karlsson, an associate profes
sor of geosciences, is one the new

o r g a n iz a t io n  s 
sponsors. He said 
the group would 
focus on promot
ing the value and 
responsibility that 
comes with chess, 
as opposed to just 
playing it.

“It’s an oppor
tunity for Tech to 
truly e x c e l,"  -  
Karlsson said. “It’s
not a tremendous effort as far as re
sources. It’s a great way for Tech to 
get recognized, not just nationally but 
internationally.”

He said many other universities 
have embraced the concept of add
ing chess as part of their curriculum 
in some manner or fashion.

“Schools such as University of 
Texas in Dallas went from having 
nothing as far as a chess club, and 
within three years of creating one, 
they became PAN-AM champions,” 
he said. “The PAN-AM chess is one 
of the largest tournaments on the uni
versity level.”

Karlsson said he believes estab
lishing a full-fledged chess program, 
such as those at UT-Dallas and U ni
versity of Maryland in Baltimore, can 
eventually result in a rise in enroll
ment and higher marks in academ
ics.

“A t these u n iv ersities, the 
schools’ enrollment have risen to

Its  not abou t 
playing chess; its  
abou t learning.

—  HAL KARLSSON
Associate Professor 

of Geosciences

upwards of
13,000,” Karlsson 
said. “If the pro
gram is used very 
e ffectiv ely  like 
U T D , usually 
those involved do 
w ell academ i
cally."

He said schol
arships are
awarded to pro
spective members 

of the some universities’ chess clubs.
“A good portion of those students 

are students who are usually pursued 
by Ivy League schools,” Karlsson said. 
“Its not just about playing chess; it’s 
about learning.”

Karlsson said with the help of the 
Internet, the world of chess has been 
given a great boost.

“Thvfe's a lor more going on now 
with people playing and watching 
games on the Internet," he said. 
“There is a great resurgence in the 
playing of chess.”

He said in some instances, teams 
throughout the U .S . have played 
against each other over the Internet.

“People have gotten better faster, 
have more access to a great deal of

learning material, and have just com
pletely made learning and accessing 
chess far different from the past,” 
Karlsson said.

Joe Garcia, a sophomore electri
cal engineering and computer science 
m ajor from San A ntonio , is the 
newly-elected vice president of the 
Knight Raiders.

Garcia said the first duty was to 
get the chess club reinstated and get 
word out to the school and commu
nity.

“According to studies, people who 
play chess do better on test grades and 
in school than those who do not play 
chess,” he said. “We're looking for
ward to help with the community and 
see how well everyone is at chess.”

Garcia said the group is hoping to 
get a team together to compete in 
various upcoming competitions.

“You get to know a variety of 
people," he said. “It's been exciting 
to see people interested about the 
chess club. I’ve received e-mails from 
different people asking why we hadn’t 
had a club like this before.”

T he Knight Raiders will meet 
from 6 to 8 p.m. today in Room 121 
of the Petroleum Engineering build
ing.
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Tan for ONLY $12.50 
a month. Plus receive 

1 FREE month.

5 4 0 9  4th 7 9 5 - 8 1 0 0

4-Flight Training 4- Aircraft Rental 

4-Student Discount 4- Pilot Services

Call 765-8138
L u b b o c k  I n t e r n a t io n a l  A i r p o r t  w w w . s t r a t o s . i v M l i o n . i  o m

»  F  I  R  C  A  R  M  8  »

F a m ily  Sh o o tin g  C e n te r
Welcomes Tech students w/ ID, 
$5 daily. Rental guns available. 

Open Mon.-Sal. 9-8 & Sun I-5. 
584» 49th St. 796-2858

(C vbbocjc'ç O ld e s t

KEVIN 
1# *  FOWLER

Thursday, 2/6

rlMVt OWEN TEMPLE 
U  Friday, 2 /7

$1.50 D om estic Pints 
A ll Day Every Day 

POWER HOUR  
M on-Fri 3 -4pm  
.50 Drafts 
$3 Pitchers 
$1 Longnecks

w w w .b a s h i ip r o c k i.c o n i

U n c le  N a s t y ’s
2401 Main St

GRAND OPENING BA SH  
Friday FEBRUARY 7th

765-5954
•Totally remodeled 
•Best dance club 
•Loudest music 
•Multiple DJ’s 
•And

U N S P E A K A B L E  P R IN K  P R IC E S ! 1

W b e r e  th e  e lite  a n d  th e  u n d e r w o r ld
*

m e e t, me c o m e  p a r t y  l ik e  a  r& ekm tae.

Send us your

Love S tory
The University Daily is looking for stories on 

couples, good, bad and ugly, for its upcoming 
Valentine’s Day series to run next week. Contact 

the Lifestyles section at 
lifestyles@universitydaily.net or call (806) 742- 

2936 to be featured in The UD ’s Valentine’s series. 
(Names can be withheld by request.)

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1  Actor Julia
5 __es Salaam
8 Turn around

14 White-tailed 
eagle

15 Exploit
16 Beast
17 1988 West 

Coast song by 
23A

20 African tongue
21 T. Turner 

channel
22 Pack animal
23 See 17A
27 Sailor’s drink
30 Ousting
32 Cellular phone 

precursors
34 Emerald Isle
35 Misdeed
37 Why _  I think 

of that?
38 With 54A, 

Anthony Kiedis’ 
group

42 Letter dress?
44 Soil turner
45 Gaelic tongue
48 Gives what is

due
51 Former

Canadian P.M
53 Part of GPA
54 See 38A
56 Gear feature
57 M a i__cocktail
58 Antonioni film, 

"La
60 1999 West 

Coast song by 
38A

67 Puccini works
68 Sephia maker
69 Heavy reading?
70 Roberta or 

Bernadette
71 Bro or sis
72 Individuals

DOWN
1 Mark anew
2 Exciter
3 Dull
4 Give 

temporarily
5 Entitle
6 Comparison 

phrase

By Joslah Breward 
Scranton, PA

7 Verso opposite
8 Noisemaker
9 Lennon's love

10 Spasm
11 Drs.' org.
12 Russian chess 

master
13 Actor Wallach
18 McDougakJ and 

Hodges
19 Rounded 

handle
24 Tie with a rope
25 Muse of history
26 "Star Wars" 

knights
27  Course change
28 Large vase
29 C O  clock 

setting
31 Upright 
33 Created stacks 
36 Final degree
39 Profound
40 Sheep shed
41 Bonn mister
42 Southern 

constellation
43  Third bk. of the 

Bible

Wednesday s P u n í a  Solved

4 6  _____________and Principe
47 Ormandy and 

McCarthy
49 Throw again
50 Ship's pole
52 Annapolis inst. 
55 Sweet Williams 

and carnations 
59 Italian eight

60  Flatfoot
61 Learn like a 

monkey
62 Tennis do-over
63 Pique
64 Remotely 

situated
65 Roman 3
66 Costly vehicle?

BIG
M O N D A Y
N IG H T
Basketball 
(Big Screen 
inside)

STELLA'S
RESTAURANT & DELI | £  

4646 50th St.

|$3.00 margaritas|
(monday)

$ 2 .0 0  20  oz 
Domestic Drafts

$1.50 slices 
of pizza

$ 2 .0 0  wells 
Sunday - Thursday  

4 - 9
NtmtBTHISESTAW.SM*MT TEXAS liC HIM V BO T NOR Wl»l«BI7Vût»rENC0IJfWÏSIJ«RK* W W K K iORAlOOKXMUSt

G reentree
Apartments

l to 2 Bedrooms 
available

Convenient to Teck and 
U.M.C

nder New Managemen

managed by SEN TR Y  property 
management, ine.

5208 lltb St. 185-8091

5 tS T A it fSMMfNT T f lA  ............. - El f f f S / r r  PA/tVENCOtWAr.f s « DRINKIMO O f ALCOHOL ABUSE
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‘TILL 11:00
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$10 .50  ItI1CKL IS  ‘TILL 11:00
1806 Buddy Holly Ave. 806-762-1185
____  www.thebluelightlive.com ___
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Blair, Stines learn, teach from experience
By Kyle Clark /S taff Reporter

Learning how to deal with pres
sure can he an obstacle for any sports 
team. Lucky for the Texas Tech soft- 
hall team, it has two experts on its 
pitching staff.

A year removed from their self- 
professed rocky freshman seasons, 
Amie Stines and Kristina Blair have 
returned to lead the Tech team. This 
year though, the shocking pressure of 
college softball is not surprising any
more.

“There’s no more surprises,” Stines 
said. “There was so much pressure on 
us last year. There will be pressure this 
year, but we know how to handle it.”

Last season, Stines had a 2-13 
record with a 4-89 ERA, while her 
teammate Blair had a 6-12 record and 
a 3.67 ERA.

While the first season was a rough 
one for the two pitchers, Blair said it 
was beneficial for them.

“It was definitely hard, but in the 
long run, itmade us better," Blairsaid. 
“That season alone has helped us to 
be better players."

The two players also said the jump 
from high school softball to college 
softball took them by surprise, and 
some of the differences were quite un
expected.

Tech coach Bobby Reeves said he 
warned them last season about what 
they were going to encounter.

“1 told them, ‘1 don’t think you

understand what you're about to be a 
part of,”’ Reeves said.

T he pair soon found out what 
their coach was talking about after a 
grueling season.

Stines joked that she did not ex
pect women to be hitting the ball 300 
feet and said the appearance of long- 
hitting females was “kind of new.”

Blair said the hitters are the main 
difference between high school and 
collegiate softball.

“If you were putting 3 feet of break 
in your throws, you had to put even 
more break,” Blair said. “If you miss 
and throw over the plate, then the 
ball is going over the fence. These 
girls are paid to hit, just like we’re paid 
to pitch.”

While Blair and Stines were al
ways paid by Tech to pitch, the two 
were not always pitching as much as 
they were just throwing.

Before the season, Reeves said he 
had to teach his pitching staff how to 
pitch. Reeves said the pitchers were 
trying to throw the ball instead of 
learning ball placement and strategy.

“You can throw it as hard as you 
want to,” Reeves said. “But if you keep 
the ball ewer the plate, the D-I soft- 
ball players are going to hit it a long 
way.”

Blair and Stines were well aware 
of that shortcoming and said that was 
something they had to overcome.

Stines said throughout her career, 
her father reminded her she was not

being as thorough as she could.
“You can't just throw in college 

softball,” Stines said. “My dad always 
told me that 1 could throw the ball, 
but I didn’t always pitch."

Blair said she also got away with 
not using much pitching strategy in 
high school and had to learn the new 
way.

“In high school, you can get away 
with speed,” Blair said.

Both said they feel more confident 
this season, and their confidence 
showed in pitching performances last 
weekend at the SWT/Century Tel 
Tournament in San Marcos.

Against Arkansas, Stines pitched 
seven complete innings, facing 29 
batters, and held the Razorbacks 
scoreless until the top of the fifth in
ning. Stines also pitched four full in
nings against Corpus Christi A&.M, 
allowing four runs.

Blair pitched a complete game 
against Southwest Texas State, fac
ing 23 batters with only one walk, 
while helping Tech to a 2-1 win.

She also pitched five and a half 
innings against Oregon, allowing one 
run.

While both said they have con
quered their freshman follies, the first- 
season road may not be as rocky for 
their freshman pitching teammate, 
Erin Crawford.

Crawford, in her first college start, 
pitched a complete game in a 4-2 
Tech win over Houston. Crawford

allowed five hits over 100 pitches.
Reeves said he threw Crawford 

into the fire much like he did Stines 
and Blair the season before and was 
pleased with the end result.

“Amie pitched almost eight in
nings against Arkansas, and then 1 
threw Crawford right in there,” 
Reeves said. “It was a pretty tough 
situation, and she did a heck of a job. 
Then 1 started her against Houston, 
and 1 say started because 1 didn’t know 
how well she’d do. She faired pretty 
well. She only gave up five hits.” 

Reeves also said Crawford’s style 
was helpful in assisting the Raider 
defense gather up several ground 
balls.

“She throws a heavy ball,” Reeves 
said. “Whenever you hit it, it feels like 
it weighs 2 pounds. She didn’t strike 
many people out, but she created a tre
mendous amount of ground balls.” 

Crawford was taken aback by her 
promising start and said her team
mates were responsible for her com
fortable performance because of their 
support. She said the support of Blair 
and Stines, who have been in her 
position, was crucial.

“T h e y ’ve helped me a lo t,"  
Crawford said. “They’re really good 
about keeping me calm.”

Crawford, Blair, Stines and the 
other Red Raiders take to the dia
mond again this weekend at the Fi
esta Bowl Classic tournament in 
Tempe, Ariz.

Teem 
Trad/t/orts

Look for the 
Tech Traditions 
Series running 

on Mondays 
beginning 

next week.

Recruits
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8

Tight end is a position that Leach 
said the team considered bringing in 
JU C O  players for, but Weems was 
more impressive than theJU CO  play
ers available.

The offensive lineman, which Leach 
said were Tech’s biggest priority, wind up 
the Raiders recruiting class. Leach said 
this year’s lineup has quick feet, which 
will enable them to move quickly.

The offensive line recruits include 
Elen Griffin from Ennis High School, 
Matt Grisell from Houston Episcopal 
High School, Josh Morris from Mid
land and Raymond Serres from 
Humble High School.

Special teams had a lone recruit 
this year in Alex Reyes from Allen 
High School. Reyes’ hang time of 4-7 
seconds per punt is what Leach said 
was most attractive about the punter.

Before the news conference began, 
Leach thanked his staff for its dedica

tion and said the recruiting class was 
the best since he has been at Tech.

The recruiting class was not the only 
topic of discussion for Leach though, 
who was asked about the transfer status 
of Raider running back Foy Munlin and 
the status of his own contract that Etas 
been a topic of discussion for months.

Leach said that Munlin had not 
received his release, and if Munlin 
was allowed by Tech in the future to 
play elsewhere, his policy on where 
the player can play would still be used.

Under the policy, players leaving 
the program are not permitted to sign 
with any Big 12 school, any Division 
I Texas school or any immediate fu
ture opponent of Tech.

“The policy is the same,” Leach said. 
“That is established at the beginning."

On the subject of his contract, 
Leach said there has been ongoing 
discussions between himself and ath
letics director Gerald Myers.

When asked if any set figure has been 
sent to him, he said, “W e’ve been pass
ing things back and forth and talking.”
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Looking tor a part-time driver Monday-Fnday from 2pm 
730pm  Starling pay $7 0(Vhr Must be 21 and have good 

driving record Apply in person N 1-27, exit #10

BARTENDE RS/WAITSTAFF « to  DJ's needed tor new ctub 

on Main & X Call 438-0182

B O Y S  G Y M N A S T IC S  C O A C H
C lu s  6 t  7 team Monday i  Wednesday 4 3 0 4  30 

Additional hours available C a l TEGA 866-9765

DELIVERYDRIVERS nettled Apply n  penon M ustbe2t 

3703 19th

DO YOU LIKE to work with ehiUren? Is reading one c4 your 
favorite pastures’  Red Raider Readers is rootarg lor votun- 
leer readers to read to children r  out Pediatric C ine  

WAunteers oome i r  one day a  week tor 2-3 hoots and help 
merest dMdrsn at PooAi hy reading stones to  Ihem II you 
would be alternated to beconwig a Red radar Reader, 

please call 743-2244. eat 234 or 743-1186

EARTH, WINO. laid water «  tookeig lor people IP jeto our 
office R e M  erperenence helpful Cell 748-9151

HELP WANTED Heaven s Angeis Daycaie Musi be 18 
H S  d to to rn a o rQ E 0  W * wort. wKh schedule 7935831

HI TECH COMPUTER hiring Student aasrstani c a s h »  

sales and lab lach n o a ra  Apply to penon. East baaament 

at Student Union.

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-amoling women age 21-29 to 

help toterine oouples w »  the gffi d  kte Egg donor needed 
10 eat couples to M iffin g  then Ore»™ d  havtog a baby 
Eacelenl compensation kx  your term Call Rita or Rochelle 

788-1212

NOW HIRING cooks and ash  »  bom Caboose locations 

501b SI Caboose •  50ib and Slide and Copper Caboose 0  

561b 8 O Apply n  perento 2-4 M-F____________________

RESPONSIBLE STU0ENTS needed to  dsiribute llyen  on 

Fffixuary 10-11 Elettole hours 88 end up 1-803927- 

9 1 9 4 ________________________

SPRING BREAK 2003 w*b STS. America» »1 Studenl Tour 
Operator Sel tops, earn caeh. Inveì Iree tototmahonlreeer- 

valions 1-800448-4849 or www « tra v e l com

BARTENDER TRAINEES  
NEEDED

$250 a day potentia l.
. Local Positions-.

1-800-293-3985 EXT. 526

I T I l M S I l i  n  l O lt  I t l l M

AVAILABLE IN MARCH
1 BD apartment n  Jefferson Commons Covered parting, 

free cable with HBO. free Ethernet, some M is paid Great 
1st floor location 792-7803

BRANCHWATER West 4th 6  Loop 289 on Tech bus route 
793-1038 Unique 1 BO with comer fireplace, 2 BD town- 
house with w/d connections or 2 BD flat Saftiflo tile, fire
places. tum shed and unfurnished Approved pets welcome 
Ask about special

FREE RENT tor February Apartment at Jefferson Commons 
$329 Take over 6 month lease Call 806-272-3464 . 806- 
946-9449

I M  I I t M S I I I  I» K i l t  H I M
1 .2 , and 3 bedroom houses tor rent C a l Jason. 747-1070 

or 441 -5816. Same Jason. New company'

1 BEDROOM house near campus with hardwood floors and 
backyard $39Vmo. 783-3401

2 BEDROOM house near campus with hardwood floors. 
$695fmo, 763-3401

2319 MAIN, upstairs apartment in tourptex Appliances. 
$425, M is paid John Nelson Realtors 794-7471

3-2 TOWNHOME near Tech 2  car car-port, yard main- 
tamed Pod, tennis court. $855/ month $300 deposit No 
smokers/ pets C al 543-6124

3/2. C H/A Fireplace. 2 bvwig areas $600/mo. $450/dep 
1911 61st Rental h#tory required Available Feb 15- Mar 1, 
799-3975

3403 28th. Nice 3/1/1 near Tech C h/a. w/d. $75(Vmo ♦  util
ities. SeOO/dep. $750/w#h pets 794-2799 or 786-9749

3714 27*i. 3/2. fireplace. 2-car garage, c h/a, refrigerator & 
stove $950/mo, $450/dep 795-3911 After 6 p m 786-2959

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to  Tech, efficiency, one and two bedrooms $265- 395 
Most pets accepted,747-5831

BEAR CREEK 4203 19th, Efficiency and 1 BD. all bids paid 
except water 1 BD studio with fireplace and 2 BD Hat with 
w/d connections Available now Also accepting pre-leases
791-3773

BEAUTIFUL 2/2/2 townhome in great location« $795, 3130- 
75th, 797-3030

CLOSE TO CAMPUS' Large 312 brick house Huge dving 
room, appliances, carport, w/d connections lanced yard 
2428 21st $850/mo. $400/dep 787-2323.789-9713

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Franktord Are you teed of typi
cal concrete and asphalt la n d sca p e ^  Take a look at our 

green fields trees, shrubs and flowers New exterior, gray 
stucco, metal roofs, storm doors 6 windows ceramic tile 
flooring with plush carpet Approved pets welcome Ask 

about special 792-3288

HOUSE 2/1 fenced, appliances including w/d yard mam- 
tamed available furnished no lease required 2001 22nd, 
794-7931 ($800/1200)

HUGE BRICK 4/2 with loft near cwnpus' $795, 2313-141h, 
797-3030

HUNDREDS OF TREES at beautiful Clapp Park await you 
vrfien you rent at Park Terrace Apartments 2401 45th 

Street, 795-8174 Enjoy the birds and squirrels and other 
critters tike no place else m Lubbock Quiet, secluded 
Lubbock's best-kept secret Furnished and unfurnished 
available 2 BO available February 10th and pre-leas mg 1 6 
2 BD tor March through August now

INCREDIBLE 2-STORY brick home near campus! 3/2. fabu
lous kitchen, hardwoods Designer colors and accents 
throughout' $975/mo, 797-3030

JUST REMODELED 2/1/1. New rwige, dishwasher, pant, 
refnished hardwoods $600monthly 2610 39th Owner b ro 
ker, 762-4934

LARGE QUAD 2/1.5. fireplace, lots of closets, private patio. 
& more $595/mo. $350dep 791-0993

LIKE NEW 2/1/1, c h/a. hardwoods, $700*. 2209 23rd 1/1, 
appliances, 2123 22nd-R $385+, ready 3/01/03. 794-7471

NEAR TECH 2214 18th St 3/2 CH/A. Security system Very 
roomy Newty remodeled $700/mon1h $500 deposit C al 
749-2508

NEWLY REMOOELED 2 .3  8  4 bedroom houses tor lease 
C a l 771-1890

NEWLY REMOOELED 2601 A 25tiv 3/1 CH/A Avalabte 
2/15/03 or 3/1/03 $900/ month $450 deposit 788-1546

NICE 2/1 Santa Fe style house' $650 2310-32nd. 797- 
3030

NICE HOUSES tor rent 12, and 3 bedrooms A l appti- 
ances 3012 33rd. $800 2614 40th, $625 321030th $600 
2813 40th, $575 2409 24th, $375 Plus more 782-8235

ONE BEDROOM Tech medical area $395/mo, 3715 23rd 
797-6358

PERFECT 3/1 in Tech Terrace' French doors, designer paint, 
$1050, 2507 30th. 797-3030

PERFECT 3/1/1- new carpet 8  paint central h 8 a! 
$750/nx>, 5114-45th 797-3030

PRE-LEASING FOR SPRING Large luxury apartments 1 
2 .8  3 bedrooms available Pool and courtyard 744-0434

STUDENTS YOUR CHOICE of two 3T2J2 c h/a, w/d connec
tions, extra off -street parting 541729th or 3101 42nd, avail- 
abte 2/1/03 785-8174

TOTALLY REMOOELED« 3/2 • 2 story brick house' Central 
Heal and Air, Appliances. W/D connections Hardwood 
floors Dm mg room , cellar, fenced yard 2008-26th 
$87S/mo. 1475/depos# 787-2323, 789-9713

TOTALLY REMOLDED« 3/2 brick house! 2 Wing areas, cen
tral heat and air, hardwood floors apokances w/d connec
tions new fence 1922 2 7 ft $795/mon*v $400/depos* 
787-2323. 789-9713

K i l t  K i t .
1985 MERCEDES 3000 Turbo. Dark gray cd player sun
roof $2 500 0 6 0  535-9264

DOUBLE BEOtorsale Dark wood mattress and bed includ
ed $125 C a l Yvonne *4 7 0 -0 8 4 7

NEW QUEEN mattress set never used, retai $500, se l 
$225. c a l 790-1075

POOL TABLE- New. T table. Still m box. Retail $900, Sal 
$775, Premium balls and 4 cues ncluded C a l 698-1399

■95 CAMAFfO 3 4 V6 automate Teal, gray interior, T-top. 10- 
disc CO changer, alarm, 97K miles $5,000 798-0412.

M i s m i . L i M i o r s

HIGHEST PAID CASH
tor womens and mens name brand clothing Abercrombie, 
Tommy, Polo. Lucky, BCBG, Kate Spade, Versace, Lou* 
Vulton, Prada. etc 1403 University 765-9696

LEARN TO FLY! Be a pitot now! In the air tour months max 
Most economcal flight program m Lubbock (806) 797-2040

LEGEND HAS RETURNED Uncfe Nasty’s on Mam 8  X 
Tdalty remodeled Has best dance club, loudest music. 8 
unspeakable drink prices A different party every mght 
Check out our schedule on Friday Feb 7 during our grand 
opening bash DJ 8  $500 cash prue to  loudest Tech table 
Where the elite and the underworld meet, so oome party Mie 
a rock stari

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy gold and silver jewelry Any kind in any condition, 
even broken James Avery, David Yurman, etc Varsity 
Jewelers across from Tech, 1311 University 
www varsity jewelers com

WASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT
Great units Quick delivery Local Service $35/moth (plus 
tax) C a l University Leasing to l free *  1-877-700-7704 or 
apply onlme *  www universityleasing com

SK R V H ’KS

ANDROPOLIS
NEW TALENT $16-$20 ndudes haircut and style Request 
Am* or Ashley 747-8811.

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Art a t Begmners/Advanced A l 
Styles Reasonable rales 25% discount startup m on ti' Park 
Tower, near Tech Gnsanli Guitar Studto 747-8108 CD’s *  
Hastngs Muse and amazon com.

PROFESSIONAL LITERARY SERVICES Consu#*ion. 
Edrtmg. Thesis Dissertations Writing. Technical Books • 
btographie&'aiAo biographies 3403 73rd. Suite 9 806-785- 

0552.

QUICK APPLIANCE REPAIRS and sales Refrigerators 
freezers, waaher/dryers. A/C units Work guaranteed 741- 
0041

SPRING BREAK MAZATLAN FROM $219
with Studentdtycom Packages include Round-trip bus 
transportation, 5-nightt hotel hotel taxes/patuities. free 

beach part»«. 8 free meals and over 40 hours of free drinks! 
Space «  limited, book now! C al 1-600-293-1443 or go to 
www studentdtycom

STUOENTS, got a problem’  The Ombudvnar. is in A safe 
place tor students to bring concerns and And solutions 203 

Student Union Bldg M-F 8 00-500 742-4791

WANTING NEW LOOK? Salon Southwest 82nd 8 Quaker 
C a l 791-0234

www.writeawayresume.com
K *er graduate resume and cover letters Increase your h»- 
ing potential—C al 796-0881

B E A O T S K I iW S

M M M (
w w w .sunchase.com

1* 800» S U N C H A S E

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Aaron Women’s C linic o f  Lubbock~Lic#028 

(806) 792-6331

#1 Choice tor otter 19 years!

SPRING BREAK
CANCÚN
a c a p u i c o  U N IVERSITY 

M A Z A T I A M

BRECKINRIDGE
1  I T  P  C l i i  M M  BUVtn CKÍÍK 

KffgTVMfS BASIS

momcmin
1  0 O O - 2 3 2 - 2 4 2 n

www.nnlversltybeicaclai.cam

ONLINE FILING:
Prepare and file your taxes yourself 
online @ wwvY.absolutetaxes.com 

fora minimal fee of $9.95 for 
1040EZ and $14.95 for 1040. Click 
on Online Filina and the program 
will walk you through your return 

step by step. FREE E-FILEI!

I t l M l ' l  >1 \  11 s
FEMALE OR MALE to share 312/2 Greet house, great loca
tion. $32Vmo plus 1/3 bflb C * l 722 ’ 712

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 3 ?  house Close to Tech. 
$350/mo + 1 /3  electnc 783-5730

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed Graduate student preferred 
Private entrance, Tech Terrace across from park $375 + 
M is 796-0446

FEMALE STUDENT seeks 2 female roommates to share 
nice, dean 3/2 home Rent $275/mo+ 1/3 M s  4384739

LOOKING FOR temale graduate student to share 2/1 house 
cioee to campus C a l Lisa 777-0632

NEEDING 2 re s p o n s i*  roommates to flfl 3 bedroom house 
Rent $233/each plus N te 796-2432

ROOMMATE FOR large one bedroom with med studenl 
Away/ out of town 90% of time C a l 535-9300

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP 3/2/2 new house, 4 t i $ 
Franktord No pets, prefer girls Janessa 791-2438

ROOMMATE NEEDED for 2/1 5 toft apartment Cali 
Theresa. 214-995-4377, leave a message

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 3/2 house n e »  Clapp Park 
$35Q/morth Cat Kathryn 762-0639

i nvi A 11)1 M l
FOUND WATCH in commuter parking on Thursday January 
31 C al Sykria *  744-1734

CASH PAIP TODAY
Join lit Tha Menth Of February

Get vour chance to win a Gateway computer!
Ask about our Lifetaver bonut program.

EARN $tt0 a mtnlh! $60 th* lit wtakl
Ntw hnort brill) tbii i t  hr •« idJitiiMl $5 cub bonut

ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 
747-28S4

______ »Qpon 7 loro i aiib »Iwtrorol unit loner fen______

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.writeawayresume.com
http://www.sunchase.com
http://www.nnlversltybeicaclai.cam
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Softball to be

JENNA HANSEN/Staff Photographer 

C A T C H E R  L IS A  L A W L E R  th row s th e ball to  secondbase during p ractice
a t R o ck y  Jo h n so n  Field . T ech  plays in  th e Fiesta Bow l C lassic  th is  w eekend.

tested in Tempe tournament
B y  Kyle Clark/Stoff Reporter

A  week removed from entering a 
tournament playing not to lose, the 
Texas Tech softball team will play to 
win this weekend at the Fiesta Bowl 
Classic in Tempe, Ariz.

Tech coach Bobby Reeves said the 
Red Raiders went into their last tour
nament timidly, trying not to make 
mistakes.

“We were playing afraid to lose at 
first, especially after last year,” Reeves 
said. “There were a lot of expectations 
for us this year. W hen there's that 
much pressure on you, it’s hard to per
form, but by the end of the weekend, 
they relaxed.”

Reeves said his offense put too 
much pressure on itself before the tour
nament in San Marcos last weekend, 
but throughout the tourney, the team 
grew more comfortable.

It will be that new level of com
fort gained from last week’s games that 
Reeves said he expects will put the 
Raiders over the top.

“Our hitters put a lot of pressure 
on themselves before playing the first 
game against Corpus Christi A&cM,” 
Reeves said. “Each game we played, 
we got better, up to the last game

against Houston where we had 10 or 
13 hits. The bats were coming alive."

Texas Tech beat Houston 4-2 af
ter starting the tournament with a 4- 
0  loss to Corpus Christi A&.M.

One of the members of the reborn 
Raider offense was outfielder Kelly 
Rhyne, who had twohomeruns in the 
five-game tournament.

Rhyne said by the end of the tour
nament, it seeed as if 
a d ifferent Red 
Raider team was on 
the field.

“T h e  progres
sions we showed 
throughout the tour
nament is the best,”
Rhyne said. “It 
showed that we were 
growing and getting 
settled in. We looked 
like a completely different team on the 
field against Houston than we did 
against Corpus.”

Reeves said Rhyne was part of the 
growing Tech team and is a player that 
will play a big role for the Raiders in 
the upcoming Fiesta Bowl Classic and 
throughout the season.

“Kelly is going to do a great job 
for us,” Reeves said. “She's going to

hit in the four or five spot this year. 
She’s not one o f the biggest phy
siques in the world, but she has tre
mendous hand speed and strength. 
There’s no doubt that when she hit 
those homerun balls, there was no 
chance they were staying inside of 
the park."

Rhyne said she was excited to be 
such an offensive sparkplug during the 

weekend's games.
“It felt real good, 

especially the one 1 
got in the first in
ning," Rhyne said. 
“It’s always easier to 
pitch and play de
fense when you have 
a lead. You never ex
pect to h it a 
homerun though.” 

Aside from 
Rhyne, Reeves said he was pleased 
with several other hitters and said he 
probably had four or five players that 
hit more than .500 for the weekend.

Reeves also bragged about his 
pitching staff, whom he said kept the 
Raiders in every game.

“Our pitchers did a great job of giv
ing us a chance to win,” he said. “We were 
2-3 and could have easily gone 4-1.”

Going 4-1 against this weekend’s 
competition may be a tall order for the 
Raiders, as the team plays Pac 10 con
ference competitors Oregon State and 
Stanford as well as Massachusetts, 
Utah and UNLV.

Although the teams standing are 
formidable opponents, the Raiders are 
confident they can perform against 
such foes.

Pitcher Erin Crawford, who helped 
Tech to its victory against Houston, 
said the team simply must concentrate 
on improving in a few areas.

“If we continue to get better on a 
few things that we didn’t do well, then 
everything should go sm oothly,” 
Crawford said.

The overall success o f their first 
tournament has bolstered the Raiders’ 
confidence and has given the team a 
reason to expect the best.

Rhyne said Tech has all the essen
tials to be successful in the tourney.

“There are definitely going to be 
some tough games,” Rhyne said. 
“There are some talented teams that 
are well coached, but we have the tal
ent on this team to win. W e’re solid 
offensively and defensively, and we 
have good pitching. If we put it all 
together, we should fair well.”

RESTAURANT & BAR

$5.00 after 5:00 pm
Tonight...

Discover a genuine Tech tradition. From our woodfired grill, 
the best in hamburgers sandwiches, salads, steaks, seafood, 

specialties and desserts.

2009 Broadway 744-2391
Sunday- Thursday 1 1am- 10pm, Friday-Saturday 1 lam-11 pm

Present this coupon ad after 5:00 PM Sunday through Thursday 
and receive $5.00 OFF your check when you order two or more 

entrees.
Good thru February 13, 2003

Tech lands 21 recruits on national
B y  Kyle Clark/Sta# Reporter

Like a teenager tired o f being 
picked on, the Texas Tech Red Raid
ers got defensive with its 2003 foot
ball recruiting class.

Although quarterback Phillip 
Daugherty, from Bridgeport, headlined 
the class, the appearance of 13 defen
sive players were the most notable 
among the 21 signed players.

Among the 13 defensive recruits 
are four defensive ends: Chauncey 
Clark and Tommie Pratt from City 
College of San Francisco; Keyunta

Dawson from Evangel Christian High 
in Shreveport, Louis.; and Tyler Yenzer 
from Midland.

Elsewhere on the defense, Tech’s 
recruiting class includes linebackers 
Paul Williams from Lee High School 
in Tyler and Brock Stratton of San 
Antonio Roosevelt High School.

Stratton and running back Sione 
Havili from El Camino College in Salt 
Lake City, U tah, ha ve a religious bond 
in common. Both players spent two 
years as a M ormon missionaries. 
Stratton, was signed by BYU out of 
high school but opted to sign with

Tech only days after finishing his mis
sion.

Rounding out the defense are 
seven defensive backs, five of which 
are established comers. Leach said the 
defensive backs are vital to the pro
gram because of their athleticism.

Among the comers are Antonio 
Huffman of Garden City Junior Col
lege in Lovejoy, Geor.; Jamaal Jack- 
son frotn Northwest Mississippi JC ; 
Chad Johnson from Evangel Chris
tian; Chris Parker from Dallas Sunset 
High School in Dallas, Ryan Phillips 
from Mt. San Antonio College in Se-
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"Where Everybody Plays"

TONIGHT
Bleacher's Tea Party!!

,50C Long Island Ice Teas S $1 Wells
Plus.

Eli Young Band
1 7 1 9  B u d d y  H o lly  • w w w .B le a c h e rs p o r ts c a fe .c o m  • 7 4 4 - 7 7 6 7

TECH'S #1 PARTY V E N D O R !
NEITHER THIS ESTABLISHMENT TEXAS TECH UMVERSITY NOR THE UMBTRS/TY 04«. V ENCOURAGES UNDERAGE CRMiNG OR ALCOHOL ABUSE

signing day
attle, Wash.; Jabari Smith from Ari
zona Western College in Mayer, Ariz.; 
and safety Joe Garcia from Clovis 
High School in Clovis, N.M.

On the offensive side of the ball, the 
longest biography note and maybe most 
hype belongs to Daugherty, who was 
ranked as high as No. 20 in national rat
ings. Daugherty signed with Tech last 
summer, shortly after Tech’s summer 
camp for recruits. Leach described the 
quarterback at Wednesday's news con
ference as a prototype drop-back quar
terback with a great football mind.

The other offensive skill position 
players recruited by Tech were running 
back Taurence Rawls of Garland Hi^i 
School and tight end David Weems 
of Oak Ridge High School, in Conroe.

RECRUITS continued on page 7

the ummniE sportzbhr
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M O U N TA IN
H ID E AW  AY
OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS 

4816 50th 797-1064 Mon. - Sat. 1 0 - 7
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